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. I HE fXAtLY KLONDIKE NUOQBT: DAWSON, V-Vr- the woman who had appeared to hint * “Dared you do the? .

$6 appealingly, so broken, in that ing—you 4M ngM They 
night dream in the convict cell. * our love, Uiey shall not now»* 

Neither the dying woman nor her] “Forgive"’ came (ninth fro-i 
knew of the hungry-eyed, JpMgirl . 

idled man who stood on y# edge of] For a moment their Upe n*al| 
the daintily-kept lawn, lost amid the j ment later Robert bad releamfi! 

toilage, but gazing so intently at the sett Thee the lancet Window m 
dne window, whose lights flickered and the man, shaken by 
fitfully on the well-mown grae. It 
was a pretty, old-worid house, ,and 
lay between l.ydiord and I-ilton At 
this moment it was possessed by a' 
deep silence, the silence as of death 
The hungry-eyed man forgot that it 
was night. He was wrought, to a 

dismal fear by the stillness

. . *:f.m, i, ill1ing women, affording by means of 
their meetings, discussions and 
classes, a large measure of thdt edu- 
cat ion which teaches the value of 
sanitary surroundings, cultivates a
love of books, music and art, and J ^ ^Vas a Great Mystery to the 

awakens a sense of the- moral respoii-. 
sibilities underlying social relations 

At present all conclusions, wem to j 
indicate that if society would expend
its ameliorative resources to. the best Knew ^ why His Prisoner
advantage, it should not wglect to v,|„ingty or Re
raise the standard of living of the 
self-supporting young Women of the 

class —F. H. Giddiugs ■*

congregation; dwindle down to but 25
ÎSTthey passed op to the golden north

The same thing happened at Atlin
later on where frdtn seeing ,a church

’ "hereto ded to overflowing it went down
: and down until 40 people was con-

At the New Presbytérien Church sidèted a crowd For several years I
Hiwhlv Annreclated have had no home, always on the
Hlrhly Appreciated. jvang„ard, and it does me gyod to

see évidence 0Î

:«^r. THE CONCERT111 DEM mils Mrs. Henderson ""......... Miss Winchell
Jack Henderson ... Mr Williams,,,.
Harry Woodthrop ......... Mr. Layné
Philander Potts Mr. Mullen
Jethro Baxter ..
WaHy Henderson.......................Mr. Breen

"Jake .............■

e NuiW ill nott*
LAST NIGHT the U*Hunt

...Mr. Bittner heir lipa
t had n 
meet window c 
aken by ti 
> the secret 
flashed hit 
iser It wai 
‘Parted sou 
it was dead 
on, convict,
’ Dartmoor pn

mystery than 
h. "It beats 
tpsed since |

Mr. Bittner Continues Mis Success 
at the Auditorium.

Jail Warden......... Mr. Moran
VM. l *7'

toilage Lights flashed
thither in the bouse It ___
tribute to a departed 
tortured >IUlieeet was dead > J 
Robert HomerV* courût, . 
tramping bark to DarUne#

... * * * -V « . Vr j
mystery t^LJ 

I K "It Wat.*.| 

A week had elapsed" sun* ^
spoke to No 3#S 

“They say he died ihb 
tins of a saint 1 heard tti pJ 
say be courted death *batteb5 
the meaning of his last 
wonder T He 
bride at last " J 

"The governor ain’t iltop^, 
hearted, qut "I saw hint Wtp^^. 
lhe coffin was'taben out id a, hm
gates He had put a" h^u 
wreath on top of it 4 
wbat he wrote 'FiilfcM ' gjF' 
is death.’ .1 . '.”i *** i*’i panSu? 
“Kami,y Herald . -— - fiS

W. R. Jackson has retired from the
management of the Savoy theatre, A vpry large and fashionable audi- come here and again 
being succeeded by Ralph 1 E Cum- ence greeted the vocalists -who took stabili ty and I was proud to preac

5ft ,t,r zrzsz • --
ksïürjuÆSsmgnwayman, wmen a compara-iveiy characteristic of such affairs be- . , har. the most
short time ago enjoyed an extensive t . lt , jth lavish not overbuilt and I ha e
eastern run The nlot hinees nbon stowed lts appla * wlth, , , unbounding taith in the > ukon We
eastern run ine_ .piot ninges upon hand regarrtless of the quality of the . . . , .. novr an(j
the adventures orCourtice Jalfrey, a number encored.-What a multitude , are f “ a w,«r cou»tty between 
prominent clubman who in reality .s shortcomings does thp mantle of wLP anTthe Ma^nz^e^C was 
a highway robber. His real identity cbar some7imes cuver Botl, a ^ "d ^ ^ hke theJ snLI T, Jer 
is discovered by I*illa Caprices, a • . (.rtran w,limp(i lhp los_ dreamed uf 1 llke these ^
society woman wbo herself i hiea- P d ° gan ocCuPied [° manence and again I extend mr cTm-;
society woman, who, herself, a mga trum from which the pulpit had been "T . ^ tfT vnll
mist, threatens to but dares not ex- removed and which was prettily deco- ^ vio,în srio Dc Beast’s sev-
pose him, finally being compelled to rat<,d jth Dotted Dahns x fact con- - Th vlolln sol°’ ^ *71
.IJ, .» «MU U> IMt Ml«t TI» s,.wsmw, .titl wu ,««- Si.la’w'u* i lH

ZÛ. .to ", «*•
himseir imon the confession and death ^ accoustlc properties, pianissimo |)rettiest thinR „n the program was dark winter months, reading either ..i've been told he was a pars" i piamlng to a felon s tell '
of Jaflrey in~f.be last act The prim pflecJs bflng distlnctly heard in 'he ■ )hf duet by jjiss Kreig and Mr. for study, or amusement is the chief That don’t say much in his favor ; forgive !’’
cipai role is taken by Mr ' Cummings T* "m0t* p*rt*f 6t^be.'5ousl and 1 Bovle Both were in excellent voice, pleasure ul a large proportion nf our We don t iü,e parsons here Yen Tb, lancet window 
VWian ap^ahng as Mrs cTritosi the", ^.a total <any ; phra^d well and fheir efforts were people What'to read'is of couse a ^ lddf4 Gaoler Watch a little notched-wider and wider ,t opened
Miss Howard as l-’leanor Burnham scmb,aBCe Î* *h<!" ,'^lth ** plpe ; more than pleasing. Corporal Cobb’s matter of personal preference, and the flK.t.jveiy, “they put on airs They , .«oh. Robert, wbat are your s

M IHJI P U imy fill. JaaHUUaiai^ütoLa.J^J^Il^ Mrntl-1- püu in read r' -tic Ftae-1”^ 1 il“"°rv tlli|lU :tult being Tr— zbeu ran! |up,. And t xawA rou!"
house 'last ntoht "was very small tended next summer’ the churcli wl" sohn, was likewise very goiid. Mr where a warm welcome awaits all hoes it just as they could at '-he; she tossed wearily on her couch wit*
™iv in keeùrnJ with the excellence ""e which not only the Pres- jn àppeared in reminis- who will call A brightly lighted ‘ moUwrs. meetings when they were! ;b, ,e,l thought ol her prison-caught
of the show 111 the olio which loi- terians but all Dawson may well cences though some of his stories rooro, an easy chair and the silent curates Some of 'em would actually! |f)Ver still with her “Oh, Heaven,
lowed there appeared Bessie Pierce in ?* . pr0Ud,”î' * pralse*',r,hy were hoary with old age His imita- companionship of the master minds of hk, to take us officers in hand does he forgive me ’ "

derson ” the husband who tires of his ballads Carroll the -equilibrist fPat“re n»ted last n|Kht was" ,Jle rr" ,,„n of an amateur singing “Last ‘ the world are attractions that lew . „But No 28»-was different—he wasi stealtAilf. with face drawn bv emo-
country bred wtfe; is good, as is also Helen ' Jewell, in'operatic selections', ^tte a^rnWr" was""!*mg NiBhl" W4S ludic’rously ,unnV readers can resist. l>« >'«« tare tor ~ ^^afld tender « a child, chan- „nn. fa poor, torn, tattered fug.Hve
Miss Lovell who is appearing this and Del Adelphia in new feats of “ .. ™ ^ * g - mixed quartette gave another excel- the HMjlMt We have Bacon Ma- ub|e f,>rc:,vmc. and .he never retail- <tew nearer He could even hear the
week in a minor part The balance magic M’lle Stella who is starred compeU,n* them to rema"m m the:- lent number .Sullivan's beautiful “Lost caulay; F.merson, Montague. Pope, . 6ted — t breathing of that atorm-tossed heart
of the characters are unimportant, as the rival of Anna Held,. taileM'to ™ w^fi<W'?h0rd ” R,V" Dr" and ‘>th«4 ln *Ü<*°£**1 wrings' 5^* could have made h.m try to (>nly one word -WW escaped her -

For the second consecutive week Billv materialize The cast of "A Social they _conld--take their seats wflBoirr Jowed with » frw remarks extending ja. have Spencer, Hudson, Mill, escape. ■> Vilienrhe jumpeTon ofd Boh „Roberto—
Mullen is appearing in a part in Highway-mantis as follows :— marring the pleasure of others and l$lc felicitations of himself and the Pâme-, etc Science is represented by BUtfhett and wresfed hrs rifle from „i am here, Millv
which he is lost As a character at- (’ourtice ,I aft rev (a prominent 'club- di8tMrbinl Lhe soloist. Methodists of the city It was very. Darwin. Huxley. Tyndall. Muir, and bjm Bob Was too astonished to cry Tbe words, low as they were, lei I
tor none can excel*him and he has man) Mr Cumminhs The program was _^egiin hlL an or- gratify,nK he observed to note the others too numerous to mention In oy^ ^he was away in UiE-mormng wjih strange force on her quickened
made some of the tqest notable hits Jenkins Hanbv, big. servant ... **" *°}°’ a” ? n Thv Snôhr’^ cord,al rela,,ons be,wwn thr mechanical engineering and kmdred mist afore he could cry Jack Robm- „ slowly she turned in the dim-
ever recorded on the Dawson stage, ....... ........................... Ray Southsrd pIle ’ U was f pph . . : two congregations subjects the cases contain works by s9n tion whence the sound came She
,h_ was-- nut of his latitude last Oorden Key Howard Reinsen. Mr ll,em ‘lAs pants THF-Heart, sung, to Miss Kreig’s beautiful, clear so- Haswell. Trainhower. {taper, Hiscox. -.yes we've got him again Mu' ^ook in every detail of his dre-v ti"l-
week and is but little better suited Bartlett,’ clubmen Harry Sedlev, ch»ir Wit!Lh8Xrt° umhifwas I ' prel,° wes heerd lo,e,!ce^nt advan* Proctor, F.dwards, "Rose Steele Wat- ||n,y (ancy a Wjow walking . from with strained eves the dismal 
in the nart this week. By the way. H Cummings, Joseph Noel Mrs. Boyw. The thirt number ^ ^ tagp in Millprd’s “Xve Verum,’ reJ-w*. and Ommsbad. Mining liter-i-. Bydlord .«p to Pnncetown .to g..« brand which- toW that he was a
TT™. W. "-A 'l-.ito—; ------monologue, by-Mr. Atwood, t<mau4'“gi^,fnng'"wnb“T‘TCTT~tocHÿ'Tûirà"fiy4iuT-lê is rtptMWrtrt by Dpoa^ 8tw*.-J,lS5êir op-wWiff had alt thoogl.t f}ct ghntrit the paagk dTar nevr
„ tts’ the Pronoimciation of “vis-a- P ' ‘ Thomas Ronnev •"* with a French-Canadian dialect as an encort The last number on the Penfleld, Prescott, Johnson; Gg'^jhi wax desntf*b# thwjs» art j now - CouM Rotett be dead ’

Vis’ nhonle with sensitive nerves will Merton Harlev Fred C Lewis fish story afltopos ot the low stage i pr(1gram waa Steinei s anthem, and Ross, covering every phase ol the Bob'K pardon » Well, it licks me ' J And was this his wrath come to taunt.
. 7 and rail him hlîssed lcilla Canrices Vivian nl wa,CT ,n the river and the iribula- ■ ,.Bosanna in tbe Highest" by the subject theoretical and practical . upjj, 289 is m the punishment cell her with her disloyalty. ’ '

11 Thf, Blot of “Only- a Country Girl" Fleanor Burnham • f^eota Howard ,ions <* the. Emma Nott with the ■ ( hoir which was nmch better ren- Among the poets may be mentioned now_qttj,ter and gentler than ever. He saw that look of tense anguish.
itotnenv m.L ^ L™ PY,e p12 Co7dcto L™* Following Mr Atwood came thaB giv,n. After the Tennyson, Whittier. Longfellow, uking his pun19hn,e„t as though he noted that fear, fn a moment he

,he, “down on ti" torm’ comcliv Duché “ofriavhnL-ghn',1 Mar.-n ^o sang Match™,,» cLcert was over 6e singers and Scot,. Burns. Dryden. Bryant. Seen- chantv Well *U was bv her <-de * inarms outotretoto

dramas There ib the old father With Dora a ffiaid Paul#_Cordero I ‘Foï AU Et#rnlty’ responding to their escorts were entertained at lunch burn. Colenoge, Gray, Lowell and j ^ a mystery, and I went «d a pathetic greeting
2L Net FncTand twang who Tàvs M s Deane' a medium an encore. At this juncture Dr Grant a, (hf manse ! Poe. We have several editions of ^ any m„„ about ,t “Hush. Millie hush
“he ve" his daughter Mercy who " ' Jessie Forrester i arose from the audience and stated ----------- ----------- :------- Shakespere, two ol them annotated Would he reach there in time’ This darh„g , ’
J* y*’ . . J , "_____________________  that it would be a pleasure to listen and 0f great, value to the stiident or ,bou,ht passed through the mind of; Th,n |M. told Ins story—told it

w^futtv aSig^ra„t notX‘alone in.. Mail Leaves S.ewart, l to a tew remarks byMr TeRoller, FREEDOM / . i general reader. I" works of refemwe ^ heavily breathing wretch who!,rulv „,r with the broad arrow
but also the wav» of the Telegraphic advices received tohav ‘hairman of the board ol managers. vAACMU'e have lhe best' aipoB? them J*f. listing furtive glances behind as ne flauntmg a]oud his shame, he dared

world and society I! general. Then arc to the cflec-t that the eamu- mail «'ho in response said in part OF WOMEN BritUnica. Johnson*, arid toe “99 furiouSly-ran, jostled against BOt deceive this dying girl He told
There is the wealthy city chap who left Stewart for Dawson at 8 "As chairman of the board man- T- edition of the “Century Dictionary boulders-and rocks that lay m ,„s s her how ,n his coM, Unpitytng cell

Tms in love With the counttv girl o’clock this morning In view o. the 1 desire to express>o the^ulk- ----------------- / in* ten volumes In the history rom- ,h Thb reports, the clanging she had app,ared to him all heaeech-
marries" her'with 'att 'grammaticarlyive^hating'^clcised here today J*n|Hc our most profound t batiks ^ Professor ^ partmcnts may be found-Motkv Ban- nf ,he prl«,„ he,, ti.e -, ho o, wh„h.,nc. ea!hR£ hlm to her stoe
. ,, seeks to correct her shortcom-i remainder of the distance, or a T>or- the,r liberal support and v«ntribu- y " troft, GibBon. Hume, Green. 1 rescott (ell nwnaCmgly on lus ear, and hi» she held him as though
f,.jlts, see . • - [f . it at leas, Will have to . tions which have made possible, the-------- r— OlddlngS. M.o .mlay, Lrwsing, Schouler. FWffi , ,t,*t„me 1-1-1 oiilv ,<'«'« well tna, i(vbl, streogt* Hie would bind him
'"VrVon'lnTthe v<™,rwi'fe g^ madetoT r th i« T ere^re 2„:, erection o, this charch A, the be- — and Swmton Among the humorists ^ an c„„vic, hv an unbreakable rim,„
a separation and the young wife goes made over the ». ____ \ ginning there were many misgivings The, marriage age of working women ■ mentioned Twain. Bangs H|S breath came m . onvuTsiVe gus-s , „ tlWd you .
away . rtS 'T™ Zuld a'rricT not k"an ThurZ t,,. leans that we were overstepping ,s being rained ti, an extent that ^ Ade and Drunu-r The- his ten, sway^ half to. weak,was Th^irv^s^ad^ Ü

great la<1> , Tt‘( re 1S .P Jl^,a 1 s ‘ postmaster Hartman is ' ourselves and some were not sanguine promises a real dimirmtion of social ^ and the occü1tr~are covered by d h lf (rom emotion, he cast asijle b * , knr>w ] ^a|| die Can
filiation and the curtain falls on » day noon oursuccess. But wc persevered and ,11s Much has been written about ^ Slnne„. Judge Ou.k, ^ That the fine morning ,ir ^ B .her, w. ho^t y m,
scene peace,id and serene^ Between undecided I yo„ behold now the result and we j the probable influence o, the higher ^ ^ Dnimmond, Lubln and t coll hrs Mmu nr,,™"’
the third a»d fourth Mis» Lorne first mail much *^*nd 6 ^ con- feel grateful for toe assistance that education ol women upon the birti, Hl|ds„n- ,n fivU.,n all of the Mann- „„ he ran. never ceasing,, f
and Miss Merrill are heard in a due, reports P R has been rendered, particularly that raté of cultivated classes „ found on the shelves end . ^ onlv bv that one thought-)
from “Norma.” The cast of toe cernmg the condition of the “S- j <>( ^ past wwk lt was at the last ! The d,mission is a good example of ^ „ew works are received as soon as reach there In store '

play is as follows .■ A -I ' - ■ , . , . . drateb-will annual meeting ol the church that it how a conspicuous thing may over-
Mercy Baxter Mi» Holden The party who lo* M * bul|d a „ew-Uouse of. shadowed a momentous one
Edith Henderson Miss Hovcll learn something to t^ adtantoge ^ ^ (o ^ ,lme almost The momentous thing is that, for
Erna Wataon ^iss D Avant" by calling at Nugg t |vver>. Sunday the ushers complained every score ol girls of the cultivated mefl<W(Wj WeekUes-and U» tau.,, -wtot

j of turning, people away who could not cjgsses who receive a college educa- ow| (pcbnicai and trade journals, also chpd tips—“what could that dream
. sm ure adminance, the old church was tion, a thousand girls of the working h|i jjg (>f tb(. newspapers; eastern ^„ , MlUiœttt appeared to .’ttef ■_____ ,____ , -
at times hot and atufly Wd again it classes are postponing marriage on western. Orders lor any pnblna- lS.klnglfor („rgivene«s, praying form) F rf*W*d , ,,, TtoV,*’, 
was told and lull of draughts, expan- account of the opportum-ties now opxn tjon |nay he placed with us and will hf| , apl persuaded she is in nw ! 0,1 a cnmiual f1*
sion became necessary and then we to" them for self-support. receive prompt and careful attention ,Hbaw . vfhv place faith in a dream’ *”'***,' * * "" ,

♦ decided to build Have we over- Evidence supporting this conel r- vir> extend to all a cordial invitation ypt T musf_j must," he added She held bun even x more- egbt 
reached ourselves or overbuilt? I sion is .found in ti* report of the tQ ke the Standard Library , Read- VFhementl> . "j. - • $
think not, when thé growth of the Uriitod States Commissioner of Labor jng Recreation and Refreshment ^ "**Ajk !” he exclaimed
country is considered and a due re- on “Working Women in Large Cities. Rooms their bwquar'ters ' when, in v. toa traveled, burned. swiftly

1 gard for the fiitiirjT is obser^d l| The JjSTonhatron was ^Btamed Bit per- u And «asuée tiiem a hegr," ft\- inbui|féé|jLj0ong ZheTighï path
jean not help at this time /making sonaff interviews with 17,427 *men, ,.()hie-___ _____ / at Itot r‘!/
! comparisons between the prqsrnt and employed m twenty-two cities/ami f>
j the conditions as I found them when fairly representative ol many thou-

1 landed in Klondike City on October Anda more. Ol these 17,12/only 735
married. 1,038" were/ widowed.
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Mr. Cuitimlng’s Has Taken Charge of 

the New Savoy—flood Entertain
ment at Both Houses.

I
pturned After Escaping.

wage
“It’s a my story to me, sir,’ said 

Gaoler Waich, "and a mystery 1
i ain't a-gomg to try and fathom

■ ipn A HV “They ain’t all Rift'd With the milk 
Lai Dtv/Atv I - ot human' kindness, the chaps that

Operatic 
offipare, 
the Oth 

Desui

more
which reigned around 

“Good Heavens, am 1 too late-’’ 
Every feature worked miagonv 

“Thank you, nurse
_____ come-herb to Prince,own.-Prison LAU while, will you ' 1 would *> like

may be. you see, that %he cold, brisk't0 rKtT" The poor patient’s voice 
Contains Books for All Men of air of Dartmoor isn't partial to it— was very low and treble

I turns it to curds, like But No. „2X81 ~“Oh, Robert Homerton— Robert " 
of the sweetest men l e,et ! (am,]y wailed the dying girl 

This is a subject that - Interests all ynew—a“man 'whose temper was as: ert Robert, to have done this to 
Klondikers, because during the lone mff,k lnd jowly as an Apostle's. | you—to have sent yon att uncom-

Robert.

*
“It's more’n a 

said Gaoler WaichSTANDARDA crowded house witnessed the ini
tial production of "Only a Country 
Girl” at the Auditorium last night 
and the play may be said to have 
caught on immensely. It affords an 
opportunity for the display of talent 
which heretofore has been kept more 
or less in the background. Miss'Hol
den appears as the star and divides 
honors equally with Mr. Bittner. 
Miss Holden is extremely painstaking 
and conscientious in her work, her 
parts are natural and never over
drawn, never stumbles over her lines, 
is grace itself in a drawing room 
scene, and is altogether the most 
rlêvërséü’ErMf?" evef ' TIP DaWR0n7*’"TTT 
“Jethro Baxter" Mr Bittner could 
hot have a part more suited to him; 
in fact, he makes the character him
self. Mr. Williams, as “Jack Hen-
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“Oh* Robert, wbst t:ould I 4o V* 
“1 knew it was not you

s
, #ad fttOisr I

mfu
‘BeU.CW Une Ikes*she wailed 

who struck poor /ftmr iiukervtctn 
You were found by bi»/i*>dy./ Qrtss frùnm 

f <JtfAson*ble t

pert Hutcl
to. Dawson He*

il.a iL
In," w/l.

/ 3 : " Ménswa» Mt ffuRndk

.Mrs, Robert rtei
SA.wd Aw . Opy D«~o*

“Ah
/ 1 down

o the bnuuiless fugitive The [ hut I knew when vou tefused tia 
ruggeddc*s of the spot/ at i «“rd dHeeW "r 

tec ted at the. las, . /,hirh h“Arctic Brother,," 4 fa^anTand pate,ul than CanXlo “"d >ou that it was a “

i w «—* «Arr.-i.i-. ......mteg* .

llttto village beneath the ^ad 1 sUamed payons. when they iaud.
n a, . *r'™ ',Trnli T,\r a"d, JXic tere 'hat you and poor Hirry had quarrel- •
Dreadful. to find rest and brief safety there j .. . . , . I

- Seattle, Oct 12-By their own "saleti '" That was not what b, ^t^r^Kk wis ,be gu.iTv man 
acts PaUick and Mary Quinn are soug|,t What could have hefallen read that born
about to lose their three children vfilliceut—hi* MtUwent ? Hhe had 1st- ** ' ; ' ' ' _t_ Killed bv
By virtue ot the laws ol this state tra>rd him, yet she lieeded him 'le-1 , f 1 •
Rmg Eoimty wrtt give these dntdreh tray^ htn-yé* «ut could «he hatej» _
the bare which their parentis fatted '“ helped IK No matter-ins love MI ,
bestow her «a- '«->“nd and al»“V tilal I*?* d,. TWf. e

Patrick Quinn is a drunkard May Al)d ^he toy m ti/ crevice by tbej*te hade W. a , oh w« *
Quinn is serving a sixty-day sentence ^ x,f the waterfaU 'listiming ,nt»t-i **" T , ' • Jeck S«Ub B»u »>•“* w
in the uty ja.l for disordgt.U **t j%m*m*t whether every omm-ar but» WM*! But Mtod we n-e • lbet JJeviad .til - 

duct '.The names of both husband ^,und !hat !r„ ,ft tns ear came from “ !
and wife hate oft» torn entered on htt heart now neaungt^ aBd k"' *
the (Mitice blotter Neither seem* to bigh with hope. no» sinking to des-,* l’a” 
have ever thought ol the three little f pall wltb pei^mg tear;- but heart and | The *>• 
children, whose clothes are so filthy inlbd a|uiltl aBd aga*» retiirning to the ; gone, her eye* 
that they could not have been ad-. wulban h* itad loved and still loved. ( làÿee of the dieu night coarict 
mi tied m the oty schools had the ^ 
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oflucrx-The
meeting of the 
will be mstal 
number of candidate tor membersht

17, 1897. a time when the possessor^pvere 
of a board top table in his cabin was 
considered an aristocrat We were 
live in our party aud apout tlie first 
thing I observed upon landing was a 
notice written on a board with j a 
pjeoe of charcoal to the effect that at 
aMHaiti cabin church services Ikould 

lie held the (ollowing Sunday Three 
‘but ol the five of our party attended 
those
board afterward formed bid 
inain. Mr Arnold and mysel'i There 
were / about 25 at the meeti

n or children, all men hnd att 
in typical miner's clothing garb 

as you will remejnher sjierialA made 

lor the Klondike trade Dr Young 
preached the sermon and the church 

j then and there had a beginning So,
! I do not think we are ahead of the 
times, but are only keeping pace

FMEIÛP
•1 4C—- HI
nw mi

• ••••••<leaving 15(387 single T 
age was twenty-two yeay and seven

average

ROUND
NTEST

months, /
More than 75 per cent/of tlie whole 

number were less UyKn twenty-bye 
years old, ami of -fchefce ,8.302 were 
man thafi seventeen years old 

To realize th*4ull significance of

r tUm**will also be initiated

XHave /you seen the new type—job type 
f— the/kind that appeals to the readei- in 
/bold/self assertive style or that daintily 
/ and elegantly reflects your ideas in modest 
I beauty v We now have all kinds of typ* 

adapted for all kinds of work, and paper#- 
that's another story. You should see the 
warehouse full to the roof wfth paper, .the 
kind you would get in the great cities of 
the east if you were a bit particular. All 
this material was purchased for you and 
is now awaiting your order.

»

=I • ?«'

MPI RE: SLAVIN Nthis delay of mother-hood another 
important consideration must tie call
ed to mind The girl who marries at 
sixteen or, seventeen and how very 
common such marriages have been in 
the togiish-speaking working cla**s 
no reader of industrial history needs 
to be ifld, has enjoyed no oppor'uni
ties for sett-impyovgroent The pros
pect is far from good that she will be 
able to make a home in which chtid- 
ren will learn loresighU and wtl-con- 
trol, and dfow up with that strong 
regard lor Vie decencies ol life which 

-is the sole guarantee of thrift and

>
flirropit : 
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services and of the required 

two re- DEVIvs.1noUeef
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• •••••••js •••••••Dress Your Stationery in new 
■ - —Clothes --=

And keep up with the times. Perhaps 
you are one of those “Hush Job fellows- 
You can’t frighten us if you are. Hun-

IOV. 22

>•••••••*, m. aw

4 MN IAswith the march ol improvement* 
chairman of the board I wish to ex-

thanks to all. especially
parents ever cared to 
yesterday afternoon, when they were 
taken from police headquarters, the 
three little wails begged^ 
to get one more glim

prudence
But tl mar stage be delayed for even 

four or five years, the whole intellec
tual and moral life may be lifted and 
expanded An effective desire to live 
respectably and worthily "aiav be 
awakened, and the woman who has 

known this desire willrtever per 
mrt her children to sing Into indiffer- 

withetit an tflor f to

;Lpress our
^the public, the committees for their 

1 unbounded real and pari n ul.u Iv Id 
• Dr. Grant Again I thank you att 
, [or the encouragement ruade ma»1" 

(#et by your presence here this even-

» '*• ”
The following number on the pro- 

' cram a mixed quartette by Miss
► j Kreig,. Mrs W Thompson, Mr Boyle
► j and Corporal Cobb waa -one of the 
» gems ol t*e evening The efleci 
. vas fine and the voices of the 
' .singers blended very harmomous- 
f l\ and above all they sang £E tune 
^ : Mr Mcleod. the popntar tepetrr
► j m poor voice and failed tÿ do himself
► justice in “Home'1 Dearie. Hup# ’’
► lb- encore, ' 
a iniifif bc-,,ef

».so piteously 
iar of -their

mother that Tears came to the eyes of 
the burly pcfttficmetn whn witnessed 
their appeal

Bv virtue of an order from Jtyige 
Tillman, of the superior cours. Muni
cipal Guardian Newell now has 

j charge ot the Quine children. Leo,
Pat aed Mat. aged ». 10 and 5 years 
respectively On Friday n#kt, ac
cording to tins order, the lather must
appear Before the «mener «met and................. x___
show cau* why the three children 
should not be taken from him and

Hoists, 5 to 12 H.-Pm
Boilers, 8 to 50 H.-P# 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps.

Pipe Flttlef*.
Ranges, Stoves aud Heaters»

Silver Dollar Sbovcls, 
Pan-American Wheelbarrow

,e ...^d

and Ctfti

IP ' >0 H.-P., 
imps,

*
* -

■oncedreda have tried it ou tts aud wc sent 
them all away astonished with our rapid 
action. There’s all kinds of printing but 
we only stand for one —the good kind 
clean and workmanlike.

r
rence or worse 

quicken their finer «usabilities She 
will think twite before giving her 
hand in marriage, and will demand a 
reasonable aieeuranoe that *e i< not 
X& yetp duwn to a lower standard ot 
jjdng v

Here, then, would seem to t# * 
strategic point in the attack ol social 
evils To aid in multiplying the op
portunities for young women to earn 
their support and to surround them 
during their wage-earning year» with 
uplifting and refining influence»—these 
plainly seem to be important duties

Perhaps in no other field ol ethical 
activity has there been for many- 

earnest work expended, or

ps,

■ aters
‘

JL els,
arrowgiven over to the county coranusston-

era for support and upbringing The 
Boys and Girls" Aid Society is be-, 
hind the case

A petition stating the pitiable 
dition,of the children instituted the ‘ 
legal proceedings in the case Mai 
Newlee filed this petition in the su
perior court yesterday ---------

•Mary of Argyl was In

Ok neggti Printery I Rev Dr Pringle, the missionary 
msgiater. responded to a request by 

1 ; Dr. Grant lor a lew remarks. He con- Holme, Miller &
W Front Street,

gratulated bimseK upon bring a nun- 
isternnstead o* a layman He had 
always supposed the former to be the 
most long-winded, most verbose, but 
alter listening to Mr TeRoller be felt 
he had ca

;1 ' ^ <■$* 3»t Jlr« ttrltaMl)

We iWbe Recently ‘Added 750 Squire Feet of Floor 

Space to Our ‘Printing 'Department.

iyears
any work that has been more richly A non-intoxicating and delicious M 

for cbiigratjulatio» on rewarded. The working girls" socle- beverage, Pahst’s Malt Extract. j 1 
bring tn the catting he is.' "I was in ties have grown beyond the experi- 

he continued, mectnl eUge They have beome an 
to hum people and sew my influential factor in the Me wL f^rk- mous ext.

....Da*'■f: „i
Rudy Kale*born setts it The to

ol malt win*, by PaMpt..* NZVe»Glenora in
1 iy l Mu V
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